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Channel16 Receives Award
motion
For "Basketbull" Pro_
WUS F-TV Chan nel 16 has recei ved a 1976 Pub li c
Tel evi si on Promoti on Award f rom t he Corporat ion fo r
Pub li c Broadcasting fo r exce ll ence i n local promotion.
Channel 16 won t he recogniti on for its "Basketbull " promotion of the 1975-76 USF basketball telecasts . Ted Su l livan, promoti on director, ac cepted
t he award June 22 during publ ic TV's annual Public
Information Conference in Phoeni x, Ari z.
The national award was given "to recognize
an outstanding campaign to promote a locally-produced program or series in the local market."
Entries were judged on the basis of promotion
strategy, creative approach , and audience response
to the campaign.
Channel 16 used bi llboards, radio .and newspapers to promote the tel evised games. A WUSF-TV
survey, taken during the basketball season, reported
that 58 percent of the general publ i c was aware of
the "Basketbull" campaign and recalled that Channe l
16 was airi ng the US F games . ,
The "Basketbull " theme was origi nally devel oped
by Ad Image, a Tampa advertising agency , as a publi c
service project for the USF Athleti c Department.
Channel 16 competed against other pul.Jlic TV
stati ons serving 500,000 to one million TV households .
One l oca l promotion award was given in each of four
categories based on market size. There are 256
publi c televi sion stations throughout the country.

Workshops Begin This Month
County school supervi sors and teachers from
a 12-coun ty area will convene at USF July 19-30
to participate in a workshop on Fami ly Fi nancial
Pl ann i ng.
The workshop, sponsored by the University's
Center on Economic Education, wi ll attempt t o train
teachers to return to their school system and
implement programs to help students make sound
deci sions in the family unit, according to Dr.
Har·tley Mel l ish, director of the center .
Conducting the workshop wil l be College of Educat i on professors Drs. Donal d Orl osky, Herbert Karl
and Dick Puglisi.
.
Several other works hops are pl anned for August.
From Aug. 2-6, 25 Hillsborough County teachers
wi l l be parti cipati ng in a workshop entitl ed
"Economi cs in Di stributive Education." The fiveday workshop will be taught by Dr. Gerald "Pat"
Patterson, professor in the Co l lege of Education .
The next week, Diane Bastow, co-ordinator of
Economic Education, will conduct a two day works hop
from Aug. 9- 11 on "Integrati ng Economic Concepts in
Grades 4-6. "
The final workshop wi l l be from Aug. 12-13 and
will deal with "Us i ng Newspapers in the Cl ass to
Teach Economi cs i n Grades 7-12. "
The workshop, co-sponsored by t he Wal l Street
Journa l , will be taught by J im O' Neil, director
of economic educati on at the Univers i ty of De l aw~re.
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Marshall Selected to Be UC Director
Phylli s P. Mars hall, long-time director of
student organizati ons at USF, was appointed director
of t he University center effective last week .
Ms . Marshall replaces acting director Dave
Pul l iam, who has ~erved in that capa~ity since the
death of former d1 r ector Duane La ke 1n June 1975.
Ms. Marshall joined the University in 1960 as
the school's f irst res ident instructor. In 1961 s he
was appointed program director of the UC and in 1965,
director of student or ganizations.
She has been recognized numerous times for her
service to the University and its s tudents . She
received both the Outstanding Administrative and
Professional (A&P) Staff Member Award and Pi Sigma
Eps i lon Outstanding Servi ce Award in 1974. She was
the f i rst USF woman staff member selected to Omicron
Delta Kappa, a nati ona l honorary leadership society.
Ms. Marsha l l holds both an M.A. in guidance and
a B. A. in busi ness/educat i on from Marshall Uni versity.
She previous ly was dean of women and di rector of
acti vi ti es at Averett College in Danvil l e, Va.

CALENYJAR·

IFRIDAY, JULY 9th
SGP Slappy Hour: Empty Keg N., 3-5 p.m.
Weekend Sinny: Bertol ucci 's "Last Tango in Pari s, "
LET 103 , 7:30 & 10 p.m.
Head Theatre : "Truck Stop Women ," LET 103, midnight
Friday Evening Film Series : "Amarcord," US FSPC
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
I SATURDAY, JULY l Oth
Weekend Sinny : Berto l ucci's "Last Tango in Pari s , "
LET 103, 7:30 & 10 p.m.
Head Th eatre : "Truck Stop Women ," LET 103, mi dnight
I SUNDAY, JULY 11th
No events s cheduled

IMONDAY , JULY 12th
SGP Elect ric Jam: Empty Keg, 7 p.m.
ITUES DAY, J ULY 13th
Student Senate : CTR 252, 7 p.m.
SGP Coff ee House : Empty Keg N., 8 p.m.
IWEDNESDAY , J ULY 14th
SGP Coffee House: Empty Keg N., 8 p.m.
Film Art Series: "Elvira Madigan," LET 103, 8 p.m.
tTHURSDAY, JULY 15 th
No events scheduled

IFRIDAY, JULY 16th
fo/eekend Sinny Li teroture Series : "Women In Love,"
LET 103, 7:30 & 10 p.m.
Head Theat1>e : "Farenheit ," LET 103, midnight
Friday Evening Film Se'f'i ,?:·: "McCabe & Mrs. Mi ll er , "
USFSPC Auditorium , 8 p.m.

EVENTS

CONTI ~ U ING
*Patsy Lowry Fabric Design, Theatre Gallery, July 12-

Aug . 15.

*TWo Wujcik Droawings and Graphics , Teaching Gall ery,

July 14- Aug . 13.
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*An exhibit of first and other important ed1tions

of the works of Mark Twain will be on exhibit from
July 1-Sept. 1 in the Library on the fourth floor
adjacent to the Special Collections Dept.
*FeUowships Estab lished in Gifted Education: The
Education Policy Fellowship Program has announced
it will award up to ten fellowships annually to
persons with a strong interest in education for
the gifted and talented. The program is supported
by a grant from the U.S . Office of Education's
Office of Gifted and Talented. The first fellowsh ip will be · awarded for the period Sept. 1, 1976
to Aug. 31, 1977. The application deadline is
Aug. 2. Applicants must submit a resume, three
letters of recommendation and a one-page essay on
why and how the fellowships fit into the career
plans of the applicant. Application materials must
be sent to: Dr. Paul T. . Schindler, director ,
EPFD, 1001 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Suite 310,
Washington, D.C. 20036.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
suh~tted textbook
information for Qtr. I, 1976-77, should do so as
soon as possible to avoid delays in receipt of books
in time for class. Use only Form 6S09-07/74, as all
forms dated prior to this are now obsolete. Please
do not duplicate any information already turned in.
Desk copy request forms are available from Office
Stores and should be mailed directly to publisher.

*Any deparotment that has not

*Vacant Positions at USF:
St$ff

*Sec. III (7-1 6,edu.), 7224; *Sec. II (7-l6,info.
serv.), $6285; *Clerk Typist II (7-16, space uti l z.
&analysis), $5742; *Clerk Typist III (7-23,develop./
foundation) , $6577 ; *Day Care Group Instructor
(7-16,stu . aff.), $7579; *Recept ioni st (7-16,stu.health,
info.serv.), $5742; Trades Helper (7-16 ,St . Pete),
$6890; Computer Systems Analyst II (CRC), $12,298;
Custodia l Worker, $5491; Staff Asst. I (7-30,gen.
couns e1 ) , $8394 .
Faeulty/A&P

*Florida Endowment f oro the Hwnanit?:es/FY 77 Program:

FEH has announced the deadline dates and state
theme for their fi seal year 1977 program. There
will be four deadline dates for submiss ion of
proposals: July 15, 1976, Oct. 1, 1976, Dec. 15,
1976, and Mar. 15, 1977. The state theme for
FY 77 is "Change: Its Promi s e and Its Probl ems
for Florida." FEH will have available for their
FY 77 program approximately $400,000. Program
guidelines are unchanged from last year and are
available in the DSR, LET 107, ext . 2897.
*The Helen Hay Whitney Foundation awards Postdoctoral
Research Fellowships to support ($9000 yr. for 3
years) young researchers who plan a career i n
biological or medical research for training in
basic biomedical related to connective tissue and
its diseases. Applicants should be 35 years or
younger and hold the M.D., Ph.D., or equivalent
degree and be citizens of the United States.
Aug. 15, 1976 , is t he deadline for submission of
applications for 1977-78 awards with a starting
date of July 1.
*The American Film Institute has set Sept. 15, 1976,
as receipt deadline for applicat ions for filmmaking grants under its Independent Filmmaker
Program. A total of $300,000 will be ava ilabl e for
grants to indi viduals in amounts ranging from $5000
to a maximum of $10,000. Proposals for any type
of film project in 16mm or 35mm will be cons idered.
Applications will be accepted from any U. S. citizen
or permanent resident.
*The Alfred P. Sloan Foundation awards fellowships for
for basic research . Individuals with a Ph . D. in
chemistry, physics, mathematics , neuroscience and
interdisciplinary fields such as astrophys i cs or
geochemistry are eligible for the two-year fellowships. Candidates must be nominated by a
department chairperson or senior scientist.
Individuals 32 or younger and members of a col lege
or university in the U.S. are eligible to apply .
Average stipend for the two year period i s $17,000 .
Approximately 85 fe llows are selected annually.
Applications may be submitted at any time, but in
order to be considered for the next academi c year,
they should be received before Sept . 15, 1976.
Additional pr~Jgram information is available in the
Division of Sponsored Research - LET 107, ext .
2897.
*Save Money ! Why use direct dialing for Florida
long distance cal l s at an average cost of 23¢ per
minute when you can call for 15¢ per minute via
SUNCOM? For further details, call Elinor Trent,
ext. 2143.

Counselor to :;tudents/Instr. {housing & food, Sarasota
Campus-2), $7850. Asst. Prof., 9-20-76, modern
dance--Co l . of Fine Arts. Asst. Prof., 7-1-76,
ophthalmo l ogy; Asst. Prof. , 8-27-76, ophthal mology- both of the Col. of Medicine. Asst. Prof., Sept .
1976, psychology; Visiting Asst. Prof., 9- 17-76,
Afro-American Stu. Prog.- - both of the Col. of Soc.
& Beh. Sci . *Require t esting. No position li sted
above may be filled before INTERCOM's printing
schedule ; positions re-advertised may have been fi lled
by t he date of this TSsue. Interested persons
sho uld contact Personnel Services, FAD 011 (974-2530},
or "Job Line" (974-2879) for lates t information .
Vacant positions of all State uni versities are posted
weekly at locations throughout t he campus, an d Co-op
and Placement Offi ce. The deadline for s ubmi tt ing
US F va ca ncies to Personnel Services is noon Wednesday.
The University of South Fl orida i s an affirmative
action Equal Opportunity Employer.
*Vacant Position in the Medical Center:
StJff

Lab Tech. II (7- 15-76, 2 , $8686. Interested persons
should contact the Medical Center, Personnel Office,
974- 2576.
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Proograms , actit>ities anci facilities of the
lh1iversity of South Florida are available to aU
on a non-discriminat,'l'!:; basis, without regard to
race, color, creed, roeligion, sex, age oro
national origin. The Univerosity is an affir>ma~ive action Equal Opportunity Employer.
INTERCO~I is t h e official publication of the Univeri s t y t>f South Florida for usc by the University
to inform fa culty a nd stnff of announcements and
other matters o f r~ne ra l interest. Tt i s
published weekly by th e sta ff and stu den t assistnnts of the USF Office of I nformation Serv i ces,
AD~! 190 .

Thi s publl c docume n t 1vas promul gated at an ~nnu:tl
cost of $ 10, 702 or $.058 per copy to provide
informati on to the community of t he Universi.t~·
of South Florida.
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